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The Diagnosis and Treatment of Placenta Praevia
Intr.oduction
Bleeding in pregnancy is never normal, rather it
is a danger signal.

If it occurs during the first tri-

mester it is usually due to abortion or ectopic pregnancy,.
Abnormal bleeding very seldom occurs in the second trimester, while in the last trimester the common causes
are placenta praevia and abruptio placenta.

In ~he past

25 years there has been a change in the therapeutic
trend with a lowering of the mortality, both fetal and
maternal.

Placenta praevia should be diagnosed promptly

because of its seriousness and the proper treatment instituted.

The importance of the danger signal is real-

ized more and more and temporizing is being eliminated.
It is the purpose of this paper to review the menhods of diagnosing and treating placenta praevia and
citing some statistics in attempt to evaluate the various
methods.

This is to include work done by men through-

out the country and a review of the consecutive cases
of placenta praevia admitted to the University of Nebraska Hospital for a period of ten years.
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Definition and Classification
Placenta praevia is the development of the placenta in part or wholly within the zone of dilatation
of the uterus, · i.e., cervix and lower uterine segment.
The types of placenta praevia encountered are complete and incomplete.(17)

Complete placenta praevia

is the condition in which the internal os is entirely
covered by placental tissue.

Some use the term pla-

centa praevia centralis, fig.1, which literally means
the center of the placenta over the internal os.

The

second type, incomplete placenta praevia, the placenta
partially covers the internal os or may be implanted in
the lower uterine segment and not actually reach the os.

Fig. 1
Central

Fig. 3
Marginal

Fig. 2
Partial

Fig. 4
Lateral
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Partial placenta praevia, fig. 2, in which the internal os is partially covered by the placenta; marginal
placenta praevia, fig. 3, the edge of the placenta
reaches the internal os but does not overlap the edge
of it; lastly, lateral placenta praevia, fig. 4, in
which there is a low implantation of the placenta without the margin of the placenta actually reaching the
internal os.
History
In the Hippocratic Age the male practitioner seldom saw an obstetrical case except in event of severe
dystocia(27).

Midwifery prevailed well nigh into the

l~th century which may explain the scant literature and
the lack of exact knowledge of the subject.

It had been

known from the earliest times th at the afterbirth was
not infrequently found presenting at the os uteri.

"In

De Superfoetatione is the following remark, 'if a great
flow of blood without pain occurs to the parturient woman before the birth of the child, there is great danger
that the child may be born dead or of low Mitality,' and
in the De Morbis Mulierum, 'that if the placenta is delivered before the child, the latter is in danger, as it
cannot receive the nutriment which comes to it through
the placenta. ' 11
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Jacques Rueff in 1554 wrote "If the secundines
come forth before the child and impede the exit of the
child, it is to be cut away and the cord tied, and the
following pessary is to be inserted in the neck of the
womb."

He preferred cephalic version and was the first

to recommend a combined internal and external version.
Ambroise Pare', 1510-1590, the famous French surgeon, mentioned prolapse of the placenta as a cause of
"flooding" and advised and performed internal podalic
version.

Pare• also induced artificial labor by manual

dilatation of the cervix when the mother's life was endangered by, "floodings. 11

Gillemeau, a pupil of Pare',

believed that the placenta became detached from its normal fund.al site and dropped to cover the os.

For treat-

ment of pLacenta praevia, he recommended artificial dilatation of the cervix and internal podalic version.
Louise Bourgeois, midwife to Marie de Medici, had
ushered Louis XIII and other royal infants into the world.
She had been instructed by Pare' and Guillemeau in poaalic version.

Although it was not so termed, she prac-

ticed accouchement force as she advised immediate delivery whether or not in labor for "flooding".
Francois Maruiceau, 1637-1709, was the first to
propose and adopt the rupturing of membranes to control
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the hemoDrhaging of placenta praevia.
Paul Portal, 1664, was far superior in his knowledge of the subject.

He described seven cases in de-

tail recognizing clearly that the placenta was attached
over the lower segment, and also described how he separated it from the uterus.

He went so far as to explain

the source of the bleeding and the circumstance of its
production.
Johan von Hoorn, in 1715, stated, "sometimes the
placenta, at the beginning of pregnancy, is implanted
upon the mouth of the uterus, whence as soon as the
latter opens, the former necessarily becomes detached;
and the more it is detached, the greater the amount of
blood from the lacerated vessels."
In 1759 Johannes G. Roederer gave a clear account
of the symptoms and the treatment of placenta praevia.
He did not approve of rupturing of the membranes to control hemorrhage but recommended cautious dilatation of
the cervi·x by the hand and delivery by the feet.

Gifford

was the first to give an account and differentiate placenta praevia and premature separation of the placenta.
Andre' Levret published Art des Accouchemens in
1753 recommending accouchement force' and turning.

He

was the first to use the term accouchement force' for
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forcible dilatation of the cervix and the first to
make the diagnosis by internal exploration of the mass
covering tfie os uteri.
Claude P. Lerous reintroduced and popularized vaginal tamponade to stop hemorrhage and stimulate labor.
Vaginal tampons were used ~t the time of Hippocrates,
no,t to control hemorrhage but to carry astringent medications into the vagina.

The tam 1Jons used by Leroux

consisted of linen, flax or hemp dipped in wine vinegar.
Two small strips were inserted into the cervical canal
while the real tampon' was inserted snugly against the
cervix.

J. H. Wigand, 1798, stated that he "had never

lost a child or mother 11 by this method.
Artificial rupture of the membranes was introduced
late in the 16th century, reappeared late in the 17th
century.

It was employed in England by James Macauley

in 1756 and in 1799 it was advoc ated by Franz Anton May
of Heidelberg, Germany .
Anothee method of inducing premature labor and controlling hemorrhage was reintroduced in the middle of
the 19th century which had been used at the time of
Hippocrates, which was the plugging of the cervical canal
by specially prepared sponge.

This was tedious, inade-

quate and uncertain and later displaced by an entirely
new apparatus.
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The colpeurynter, or metreurynter was introduced
by Johann J. von Wahlbaum in 1758 by introducing an
animal bladder into the uterus.

The bladder was at-

tached to a syringe and distended by fluid pressure.
In 1851 Braun advocated a rubber bag which was distended by fluid pressure.

Re recommended it for ante-

and post-partum hemorrhage but did not specify placenta praevia .

The bag was first introduced into the

uterus for the induction of premature labor by Alexander Keiller in 1857.

J. Jardine Murray was the first

to use Keiller's bag for the dilatation of the cervix
to control hemorrhage in the patient with a placenta
praevia.

At the close of the century the Voorhees bag

was used more fre quently which led to a marked decrease
in the maternal morta~it~vrate but very little change
in the fetal mortality .
Robert lee, in 1844, recommended the rupturing of
the membranes especially when there was not much dilatation of the cervix, "the best practice is to rupture
the membranes, to excite the uterus to contract vigorously and to leave the case to Natmre. 11
less operations of turning.

He advised

Tait in 1890, proposed

Cesarian section of placenta praevia.

A Tait-Porro

operation was perfoirmed in 1898. The fetal mortality
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dropped approximately 30 percent.

A. C. Bernays of

St. Louis was the first American to· perform a successful cesarian section for comple te placenta praevaa (1893 ).
In 1900, A. Palmer Dudley advised cesarian section for
complete placenta praevia and objected to the bag, tampon, and ve r sion.
The greatest step to the reduction of the maternal
and fetal mortality rate was the repeated administrations
of blood.

The dangers of blood transfusions were elim-

inated by the discovery of the groups, the isoagglutinins
and a classification devised which occurred in the period
of 1900 to 1914.
Etiology
In 1889, Jaggard, lecturer of Dr. DeLee, gave the
following as the causative factors

of.

placenta praevia

"subinvolution, flabby uterus, patulous cavity, chronic
endometritis, late impregnation of the ovum:, spasm of
the uterus." (9)

Dr. DeLee believes possibly the hyper-

trophy of the endometrium "the result of abnormal ovulation action, possibly too much estrin." (9)
known that chronic endometritis is rare.

It is

It is suggested

as a possibility that the ovum suffers a hromonal imbalance and not prepared to nest in the mucosa until it gets
too near the internal o·s .

Others suggest there is some
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interference in the transportation and implantation of
the ovum (8, 7).

It is believed by some that multi-

parity is a factor and that is occurs more frequently
in white than the negro women (3,18).

Strassmann (18)

presented the theory that multiparity and the rapidity
plays a factor.

He believes that repeated pregnancies

and abortion, especially with ~ebrile reaction, establish a endometritis.

The explanation offered is that

t h ere is an atrophy and a fibrosis and a deficient
blood supply so that the placenta develop ing spreads out
seeking sufficient blood supply comes to overlap the
internal os.

This idea is substantiated by the known

fact that the placenta in placenta praevia is frequently
larger in area and thinner than the normal placenta.
Hofmeier and Kaltenbach (18), present a theory that the
chorion laeve which normally atrophies over the decidua
capsularis persists.

As the amniotic cavity enlarges,

the decidua capsularis is brought in contact with the
decidua vera, fuses, and t nis union causes it to come
in contact with or overlies the internal os.

It may

be the implantation occurs low in association with the
extensive cle avage of the decidua vera and tend to bring
the placental site nearer the internal os.
Due to the numerous theories and the variab le ideas,
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it is generally accepted that the etiology of placenta
praevia is unknown.
Incidence
Siegel (3) gives the results of a study of 332
consecutive cases ,of placenta praevia at the Hospital
of the University of Maryland Medical School and the
Baltimore City Hospital.

Age group:

up to 29 years

were 198 cases, 30-39 years 113 cases, 40 and up 21
cases.

Of these 215 were white women and 117 negro

and the clinic consists of more negroes.

71 cases or

21.4% were primipara and 261 cases, 68.6% were multipara.

68% of these occured betwe-en 34th week and term.

Division as to the types of placenta praevia:

158 cases

marginal, 83 partial, and 83 central.
In a period of ten years, there were 10,217 deliveries with 70 cases of bleeding in the last trimester,
at the Brooklyn Hospital as reported by Wallace {29).
Fifty-five of the seventy cases were abruptio placenta
while 15 were plac:enta praevia.

Marr (26) reports a

series of 33,464 deliveries with 146 cases of placenta
praevia.
Mahfouz and Magdi (25) report a series of cases of
10 years at the Kasr El Aini Ho~pital.

In 18,467 de-

liveries there were 314 cases of placenta praevia, an
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incidence of 1.7%.

Of' the 314 cases, 62 were central

placenta praevia (19.7%), 184 marginal (58.7%), and 68
lateral (21.6%).

In this group 34 were primipara (10.8%)

and 280 multipara (89.2%).

The average parity was 5

and age 32 years with the youngest 17 and the oldest patient 42 years of age.
From the clinic of Dr. George Loveridge Bowen, French
Hospital (3), were reported two series in which there
was a ratios of 1-105 in 26,116 labors and 1-134 in 34,879
labors.

The relative frequency of the three types of

placenta praevia of various hospitals:
ParComtial%
plete %

Mar-

ginal %

23

25

Charity Ho~p., New Orleans

37

33

unclassified)
30

Chicago Lying in Hosp.

34

l3

52

Maryland Uni, & Baltimore
City Hosps.

26

26

47

Bellevue Hosp., N. Y.

42 (10%

Huber (17) reports a frequency of placenta praevia
approximately 1 in 150 cases.

Caldera found 251 cases of

placenta praevia in 26,116 labors, an incidence of 1 in
104 labors.

In this series, 29.5% were central, 41% mar-

ginal, and 29.5% lateral.

The following tables (1,2,3)

show the incidence in relation to age, parity and period
of gestation.
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Table I

Age

ncidenc~ at various ages
_J,6-2.Q_ 21-25 26-30 31-3.:5 36-40

4l-4Q__

Central

4

10

29

19

12

Marginal

5

20

43

24

10

l

Lateral

3

10

30

22

7

2

12

40

102

65

29

3

Total number
of cases

Total number
of labors
4026 8260
8132
4104
1424
160
Proportion of placenta praevia to deliveries:
I in
336
206
80
63
49
53
Table II
Gravidj_ty

1

Incidence in
_2__3
4

Central

6

12

8

Marginal

11

13

Lateral

5

9

~ation to parity
5

6

7

~

9 10 11~

14

4

5

8

5

3

3

6

16

10

18

5

14

8

3

l

4

5

8

14

7

11 4

5

3

3

Total Del.7768 4738 3732 3015 2290 1516 1123 748 618 366 202
Ratio of Placenta Praevia to deliveries:
34 44 56 52 15
64
89
353 139 129
94
I in

----------

Table III
Maturit .:y
Central

Incidence in relation to neriod of gestati.Ql!
37-40 wks
32-36 wks
28-31 wks
10

47

17
'-

Marginal

14

14

75

Lateral

11.

18

45

Total

35

49

167

826

1390

23,900

24

28

143

Total labors
Ratio of P.P.
to labors
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Stander (32) records a fre quency of placenta praevia of
1 in 250 in hospita l practice, Green .A rmytage and Dutta ( 6J
l in 300 in the tropics, and Berkely (12) records an
incidence of 1 in 98 of over 500,000 cases collected from
17 British maternity Hospitals.
Dr. Anderson (1) reports a rat i o of placenta praevia
of approximately 1-100 between the years 1935 to 1938.
A review made of the deliveries in 10 years, 1931 to
1941, at the University Hospital reveals 5,693 deliveries
with 38 placenta praevia, a ratio: of one to 149.8.

In

the 38 placenta praevia there were 6 central, 20 marginal;
4 lateral, and 8 unclassified.
Symptoms and Diagnosis
The cardinal symptom of placenta praevia is painless
bleeding, usually in the last trimester of pregnancy, but
may occur earlier. (3,8,9,23)

Any patient entering the

last trimester of her gestation with painless bleeding,
little spotting or considerable hemorrhage, should be
considered placenta praevia until proven otherwise. (8,23)
It has been said 40-50% of all women with this symptom
in last trimester have placenta praevia. (3)

·Litzenberg

and Wallace (9,36) refers to ablatio placenta also as
that with a symptom of painless bleeding.

He states

they have seen almost as many eases of painless bleeding
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due to ablatio placenta as that due to placenta praevia •
The method of examination which is accepted by all
as the most accurate is the vaginal examination.

It

should be done with sterile technic, in the presence of
operative equipment, with the patient preoperatively prepared, and with everything in readiness for delivery. (9,18,23)
Litzenberg (9) believes vaginal examination should be
avoided if possible because of the incre ased danger of
hemorrhage and the danger of infection.

Ingraham and

. Tucker (18) are am9ng the believers that the only accurate
method of diagnosing placenta praevia is a vaginal examination.

Abdominal examination reveals nothing.

Rectal

examination gives but little information and may cause
very serious hemorrhage.

Although vaginal examination

is the most accurate, it involves the risk of infection,
danger of hemorrhage, requires adequate preparation for
the control of the hemorrhage, and probably induce labor.
Because of these increasing dangers, Ingraham and Tucker,
and others, seek and ~xtragenital method of diagnosis.
Such a method was advocated by Ude and Urner (34).
The procedure of indirect placentography devised
by Ude and Urner has remained essentially the same.
Some of the technical points will be mentioned to show
where error possibly enters to give other men such a high
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percentage of wrong diagnosis.

Ude and Urner (34)

recommend colonic flus h es to eliminate gas and fecal
material f rom the rectum.

Rectal distention may not

always lead to an error in the diagnosis but may produce a picture or abnormal findings wnich closely simulate the positive picture.

They believe that rectal

distention is probably the greatest hazard in roentgenologic interpretation.

The film study is made with

the patient in the supine position on the Potter- Bucky
diaphragm table.

After the urinary bladder has been

cath eterized 25-40 c.c. of contrast solution is instilled.
An abdominal compression band is applied only to stabilize.

An anteroposterior film of the entire abdomen

and pelvis is used, with the beam directed vertically
over the lower abdomen.

The lateral film is of import-

ance in search for
the placenta in the
fundus of the uter-

•

usbut is of no aid
to demonstrate placenta praevia.

On

reading the film,
the tissue mass between the presenting part and the

Fig. 5
Normal relation of fetal
head to the bladder
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margin of the bladder is of the most importance.
Normally, the tissue present seldom exceeds one cm.,
fig.

s,

which is composed of the wall of the lower

uterine segment, the deflection of the peritoneum between the uterus and the bladder and the thickness of
the bladder wall.

Th a central placenta praevia (35),

fig.6 and §a, the presenting part is usually displaced
upward over the entire surface of the bladder, while in
a partial placenta praevia, fig. 7, one of the lateral

horns of the bladder is depressed and the presenting part
is displaced toward the opposite side.

There still re-

mains the question whether or not blood clots in the

Fig. 6a

F~. 6

Relation of head to bladder
iJ Central Placenta Praevia

Relation of head to bladder
in Central Placenta Praevia

lower uterine segment can produce findings similar to
that of placenta praevia.

Rigler has reported such a

case, in wh ich there were normal findings on reexamination.
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after the pssing of blood and clots.
Litzenberg was ~~ong the first to confirm the findings of Ude and Urner.
"We have used the method at the University
Hospital (Minnesota),
and have found it of great
service as an aid to
diagnosis, especially
Fig. 7

in those cases in which
the physical findings

Relation of head to bladder
in Partial Placenta Praevia

left us in considerable
doubt.

It has proved to be of particular value in those

cases in which there was P?inless bleeding and therefore
placenta praevia was suspected, but the x-ray picture
showed the presenting part lying directly upon the injected bladder, therefore we knewthat the bleeding, although painless, was not due to placenta praevia.

We,

too, were able to prove the correctness of the x-ray
picture at delivery or operation.

The method has proved

to be invaluable." (24}
Mciver applied the method to nine bleeding c ases
of which the film was interpreted positive in three and
negative in six for placenta praevia, all of which was
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was confirmed at the time of operation or delivery (29).
McDowell reports nine cases in wnich there was a positive
diagnosis in seven which was confirmed by Cesarian section.

The negative diagnosis is equally reliable (28).

This method was used by Hall, Currin and Lynch in 40
cases of bleeding:

five were breech presentations,

seven showed placenta praevia, and twenty-eight negative for placenta praevia (16).
Robbins, a worker with Ude and Urner in indirect
placentography, studied more than 200 cases which were
taken at random during the 3rd trimester of pregnancy.
Each patient was studied by indirect placentography
and when possible was repeated each of the last three
months of gestation.

Three months before parturition,

87% sh owed findings cons istent with the normal, 13%
were abnormal of which 5% presented finding s consistent with t h ose of placenta praevia.

The remaining 8%

of the abnormal were reexamined after their routine
preparation, wh ile the others did not h ave colonic
flushe s .

He f'ound the normal standard to b e extremely

accurate during the l ast 2 months of the third trimester.
Ure, Urner and Robbins state:

"We wish to stress again

the warning that surgic al procedures should not be carried out solely on the basis of indirect placentography.
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Where the clinical findings, including a very careful
abdomino-rectal examination, are at variance, b oth examinations should be repeated.

Correct evaluation of

the roentgenologic findings can only b e based on personal experience with the method ." (34)
The first experiement performe d by Ude and Urner
was not satisfactory in which they i njected air rather
than an opaque media int o the bladder.

With the opaque

media, a differential ~iagnosis of placenta praevia and
ablatio placenta can be made.

In the latter, the head

is seen directly on the bladder . (24)
Precautions which should be observed to eliminate
error are: (a) not more t nat 40 c.c. of the opaque material should he instilled in the bladder, (b) the head
must be fixed in the pelvis , if free or movable above
the b rim of the pelvis the method is of no value, (c)
the lower bowel must be emptied by enema before x-ray
films taken or a false positive may be obtained by means
of the distended rectum holding the head high and causing an increased space between the presenting part and
the injected bladder.

The x-ray films are not reliable

in breech or transverse presentations.(24)

The pro-

bable cause of the poor results obta ined by some is
the avoidance of the above precautionary measures plus
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the lack of personal experience.

However , it is be-

lieved that with technical skill, proper interpr ation
of the film , and a good clinic al history, quite accurate results may be obt ained .

In the few question-

able cases, a reexamination may prove to be of value
and an accurate diagnosis obtained, with special preleminary measures.
Hall, Currin and Lynch (16) report a case of ablatio p l acenta in which the film revealed the same
findings as that of placenta praevia centralis in re-

•

gard to the fetal head and bladder relationship.

A

· clinical diagnosis of ablatio placenta was made and
the findings on the film was explained on the basis of
a bulge of forewaters caused by the markedly tense
uterus or by concealed hemorrhage and b lood clot.

There

was an apprecialbe space betwe en the presenting part
and the bladder, "but there was no bladder deformity
resembling that which was seen in the placenta praevia
cases."
Beck and Light (19) reported seventy-one cases of
bleeding in the last three months of pregnancy in which
they used cystography, that of Ude and Urner.

Diagnosis

by cystogram was correct in 1.3,(76.5%) of the 17 cases
of placenta praevia.
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A series of 105 patients were studied by 111
cystograms and were reported by Carvalbo (?).

At the

time of delivery, placenta praevia was not found in
-78 of the patients .

Seventeen of the 78 were used as

controls and did not have a history of bleeding while
the remaining had a history of third trimester bleeding.

In the group of 17, the x-ray diagnosis and dia-

gnosis at time of delivery was negative for pJacenta
praevia. , In the 61 patients, 10 showed some x-r ay
evidence of placenta praevia which was not substantiated at the time of parturition.

At the time of delivery

each patient was examined vag inally.

Nine patients .h ad

cesarian section f or other c auses, 14 patients showed
some evidence of partial premature separation of the
placenta.

In none of the 14 was there any abnormal

space between the head and the bladder which might have
been caused by blots of b lood a mentioned by Ude and
Urner.

In 8 patients there was a false diagnosis of

placenta praevia based on the x-ray findings .

Seven of

these were delivered vaginally and showed no placenta
praevia while the other demonstrated a partial premature
separation of the placenta .

The latter was delivered

cesarian section because of cephalopelvic disproportion.
There were no clots in front for the he ad which might
have caused the incre ased vesicocephalic space nor
J
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was there a placenta praevia foun~.
There were eight false positives and these might
be explained on the basis of lack of preparation of the
patient.

As previously mentioned, Ude and Urner advised

colonic flushes to eliminate distention of the rectum
with gas and feces which may give false positivediagnosis for placenta praevia by x-ray.

In this series

of cases presented by carvalbo colonic flushes were
not given.
Dr. Anderson (1) at the University of Nebraska used
cystogram in twenty-two cases of vaginal bleeding as an
aid in diagnosis of placenta praevia.

Five normal preg-

nancies, without a history of bleeding, were used early
in the series as controls.

Of the twenty-two cases, .ten

cases were diagnosed as placenta praevia by x-ray and
confirmed by operation or delivery, three cases diagnosed negative and confirmed, one case diagnosed as placenta praevia by cystogram and at operation found negative by cystogram and clinical findings wh ich proved
to be a case of pseudocyesis.

The technique used in

this series was th at of Ude and Urner with minor changes.
They used a table equipped with a Potter- Bucky diaghragm
and a rapid exposure .

The patient was catheterized and

40 c.c. of 15% solution of sodium iodide instilled into
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into the bladder, and the catheter withdrawn .

The

usual anteroposterior film of abdomen was taken with
the shortest exposure time possible.

This is to give

the maximum amount of detail without di s tortion from
motion of the fetus.

Dr. Anderson flound cystogram valu-

afule in diagnosing placent praevia as well as t he type,
therefore a great aid in deterr.:ining the form of treatment necessary.

In comment, he states, "Since this

method is a laboratory procedure, i t cannot be infallible; but a careful study of the films in conjunction
with the history and clinical findings in a given case
offers the best method of diagnosis of placenta praevia.

Brown and Dippel (4) believe there are advantages
of air in the bladder over the use of opaque media. One
hundred or 150 c.c. of air may be introduced into the
bladder without producing a bladder shadow that will
partially obscure or overlap the fetal shadow.

There

will also be a double shadow, one for the anterior, thinner and higher portion of the bladder, and a second and

denser one for the lower region that is encroached upon
the uterus.

The bladder will mould itself more closely

to the uterus when a fetal part other than the head present.

A lateral view may be obtained which is of value

in some cases.

Brown and Dippel admit their preference
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may be a matter of personal choice and exper i ence, which
is an L~portant f actor, as some are equally as successful by using the opaque media.
Some factors which produce false interpre at ations
of the f ilms wh ich have be en taken with air in the bladder are excess gas or feces in the rec tum prematurity,
premature separation of placenta with accumulation of
b lood clot in the lower uterine segment wh ich may produce roentgen char acteristic of placenta praevia and
masses of the abdomen or pe lvis oc casionally produce
difficulties.
Brown and Dippel (4) were aole to loc alize the placenta in over 85% of more than 200 cases ex~ined, of
wh ich included c as es of myomata and cas es where the fetus
was very young.

Fifty-three cases presented symptoms

of vaginal bleeding, of which they were able to make a
positive or negative diagnosis for placenta praevia in
forty-four.

Then of the 44 was diagnosed placenta praevia

wh ile 34 was negative.

Nine of the 53 cases could not

be diagnosed because of the inte r fering factors previously mentioned.
It appears quite evident t hat if a ll preparatory
factors were carefully followed, a fa±rly high degree
of accuracy in diagnosis could be obtained by cystogram.
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The degree of accuracy should improve with that of personal experience.

The diagnosis should not be made on

the roentgenol:gic findings alone but it should be of
great aid.

A surgical procedure should not be perform-

ed for a positive diagnosis of placenat praevia roentgenologically alone but should be confirmed by a sterile
vaginal examination.

As Dr. DeLee so aptly expresses

expresses it,

11

We must remember that we still have fingers

and brains."

The findings and intepretati on of a film

should be of value in individualizing the case so the
I

type of management can be determined and best suited for
the welfare of the mother and child.
Prior to the studies made by Ude and Urner, Menees,
Miller and Holly ( 30) injected strontium iodide -1dl.irectly
into the amniotic sac through the anterior abdominal wall.
It was difficult to determine how much to inject for proper visualization as it varies with the liquor amnii.
If too much solution is injected, the interior of the
uterus becomes opaque and the purpose of the examination
is defeated.

The results with tnis method was poor.

Kerr and Mackay substituted uroselectan B but this proved
unsatisfactory because it had a tendency to terminate
pregnancy.
Treatment
Willia.rr1s (31) states "there is no single method of
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treatment applicable to all cases and the obs tetrician
who understands how to diff'erentiate h is cas es will obtian the best results."

A patient should be instructed

to re port any hemorrhage during pregnancy, particularly
in the l a st three months .

A case suspicious of placenta

praevia should not be tre ated in the home nor sh ould a
vaginalae.xaminat±on be attempted in the home.

Packing

the vag ina and cervix does not control hemorrhage and
is a definite f actor in infection.
In the treatment of placenta praevia, according to
DeLee, four objects should be accomplished,

11

(a) hemor-

rhage sh _o uld be stopped, (b) uterus emptied, ( c) hemostasis insured and (d) anemia combated.
The manag ement of the case should be determined by
considering the type of placenta praevia, if the patient
is at home or in the hospital, if the child is living,
viable, nonviable or dead, the condition o~ the mother
(blood loss, shock, etc.), the amount of dilatation of
the cervix, parity, must exclude the presence of monstrosities, the presence of infection, and l astly, the
experience and capability of the practitioner .
The cases with tiny bleeding are fortun ate in that
they are warned of_the impending danger and should be
hospitalized as there is no expectant treatment for placenta praevia .

In c ases of severe bleeding the immediated
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nece s sity is to stop the hemorrhaging and prevent further
loss, especially when conditions are not rignt for immedi ate delivery .
A review of methods of handling placenta praevia
since 1800 is pres ented by DeLee( 9 ).

In 1800, Wigand

packed the cervix and vagina; Simpson, 1850, separated
the placenta around the os, and applied cold astringents
and elev ated the pelvis; Braxton Hicks brought down a
foot and compressed the placenta against its bed with the
baby's thigh ; Barnes , Carl Braun and Champetier de Ribes
II

used rubber bags to dialate the cervix and Maurer used
them particularly to exert compression on the placenta;
in many cas es rupture of the membranes were used.

Miller

of Pittsburgh tied the uterine arteries, Willett in 1925
introduced a scalp traction, in which the head was drawn
down against the placenta and the cervix compressing it
like a metreuyynter.
As the patient arrives at the hos pital a donor should
be secured immediately and a transfusion given if there
has been much hemorrhgaing and repeated when necessary.
If the patient is hemorrhaging on entering the hospital
the best technic can be presented by quoting Irving (7)
"the instruments are all laidout, and there is a scrub
nurse ready.

The patient is examined under anesthesia.

If a placenta ppaevta is found she is treated according
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to the best policy in her case. 11
Methods of delivery:
Vaginal delivery
Rupture of membranes
Metreurysis
Willett Forceps
Braxton-Hicks version
Abdominal delivery
Porro Cesarian
Classical Cesarian
Laparotrachelotomy
The oldest and simplest treatment of' placenta praevia is the rupturing of the membranes. This method still
suffices in the treatment of marginal and some cases of
partial placenta praevia in which the head is already
engaged.

This allows the head to come down and make pres-

sure against the placenta, lessening the hemorrhage, and
the patient will usu a lly g o into l ab or and have a normal delivery.

A b inder is frequently applied and used

only to hold the presenting part firmly against the placenta.

According to Davis (8) thi s method still provides

excellent therapy in approximately 35% of patients although it is only u s ed for mild degrees of praevia .

It

appears to be the method of choice in multipara but in
primipara it would depend on the amount of hemorrhage,
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the state of the cervix and the r?pidity of dilatation.
Findley (14) in a review of the literature reports a
series of 2,070 cases treated by rupturing the membranes
with a maternal mortality of 1.78% and gross f,etal morality of 22 . 24%.
The insertion of the hydrostatic bag into the lower
uterine segment is advantagous in th at th ere is a positive tamponade, the traction stimulated uterine contractions and controls bleeding.

However, the introduction

of a for eign oody increases ~he risk of infection.

The

patient s h ould be watched closely, as the cervix becomes
comp letely dialated, the bag should b e removed for it
may b e forced into the vagina and then act as a tampon
and occlude the bleeding from the uterus to the outside.
After using the bag, furth er Manipulations may be necessary as version and extraction or the use of f orceps.
Metreurysis sh ould be confined to hospital use only and
is mot applic able to partial or marginal placenta praevia.
The Willett forceps was devised by an Englishman in
1928 (8) for a more simple and ide al method of tre ating
placenta praevia and lessening the technical diff iculties.
The forceps serves ideally in patients with marginal or
partial placenta praevia and where there is a dead or nonviable infant.

The membranes are ruptured under guidance

of the finger through the cervix which need not be dilated
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greater t h en the finger .

A firm grasp is made on the

baby 's scalp, preferably near t he occiput, and bleeding
brought under control by cons t ant pressure a 6 ainst the
placenta by ·cqe baby 's head .

In the past few years this

procedure has also been used in cases of a viable fetus.
There is only slight injury to tne scalp wliichuat times
there is a small area~of sloughing which heals with little
scar.

The advantages r ·e corded by

are numerous.

J.

Edis-Meyers ( 11)

The forceps can be applied without an an-

esthesia in many cases, a minimum amount of manipulation,
can be applied effectively with the os only 1/5 dialated,
no special skill or knowledge required, the head is used
as the dialator which is the normal and best dialator of
the cervix, all dangers and fatalities of mani pulation
of the fetus are elimi1rated, the f .o nces are easily handled and .tp.anipulated and the natural dialator employed wi th
little risk of cranial damage to the fetus.

Applic ation

of the forceps is more difficult in central placenta prae•

via as it would be necessary to tear through the placenta
first , and the f orceps may come off if t he patient is very
restless.

However, reapplication of forceps is easy and

the restlessness can be treated with appropriate drugs .
DeLee (9) believes a general practitioner would have better success with the use of Willett forceps if he should
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be re quired to work at h ome.

Browne (15) reports that

in 3,103 c ases of pl ac enta praevia collected and analyaed f r om 11 teaching hospi tals, t he Willett forceps were
used in 252 cas es with a maternal mortality of3.5% and
a fetal morta lity of 46.4%.

Willet t (10) re ports a

fet al mortality of 25%.
Braxton-Hicks version is being used less fre quently
now and off ers great dang er s, as DeLess states it,"version is not as ea sy as t he b ook says."

Braxton-Hicks

version uses the baby's buttocks a s a t ampon against
the placenta and controls the hemorrhage.

The Obste-

trician ruptures the membrane or in case of central pla- .
centa praevia ruptures through the placenta and brings
the baby's foot down through the cervix and traction
applied by menas of a weight.

Th is is a very difficult

procedure to b e carried t hr ough an undilated cervix and
the hazards of hemorrhage and infection are increased as
there is trauma to the pathologic lower uterine segment.
TaD great a traction will result in lower uterine segment
lacerations and occasionally rupture of the uterus.

As

a moderate amount of traction is ~pplied to the baby, the
mother must be allowed to g o int o labor and deliver the
child by h er own efforts.

This procedure is difficult

when the cervix is completely dialated but when there is
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low implantation of the placenta and the cervix is only
two fingers dialated, it is exceedingly difficult, besides
increasing the dangers of hemorrhage and infect i on.

Con-

sequently, this procedure is used less frequently throughout the country because of the technical difficulties.
Abdominal delivery has become the first thought of
treatment of placenta praevia in the past fifty years.
Jarcho (19) reports tnat 13% of cases from 1924 to 1928
were treated by cesarian section as compared to 45% from
1928 to 1933.

Mackenzie concluded that the risk is great-

er in placenta praevia following vaginal delivery than
following cesarian secion as a means to terminate pregnancy.

Falls (13) believes eesarian section is practi-

cally always indicated for central placenta praevia, for
other types also when anteportum hemorrhage is profuse
and the mother is in danger. Huber (17) believes there
to be a greater maternal mortality following cesarian
section than simple rupture of membranes or the use of
Willett's forceps.

However, he believes it is the pro-

cedure of choice in central placenta praevia and indicated in a partial placenta praevia when t he cervix is long
and firm.

The favorable fetal prognosis usually just-

ifies cesarian section for deliver of a premature baby.
The percentages presented by Aldridge and Parks (19)
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show more viable babies lived following cesarian section
than vaginal delivery .
Vaginal delivery

Cesarian section

Woman's Hospital

67.7%

85.5%

Sloane Hospital

56.8%

93.2%

Bowen (3) believes the Porro Cesarian is of choice
in neglected cases of lowered resistance, in inf'ected
cases, and especially where vaginal packing has b een used.
DeLee(9~ adds to the septic condition, when the fetus is
dead or is not viable.
The majority prefer a classic cesarian as it avoids
the friable tissue of the lower uterine segment but if
the placenta is normally implanted it may be encountered
in the line of incision.
The laparotrachelotomy affords less risk from the
infection and less liklihood of rupture of uterus in subsequent labors.

This procedure is highly praised and

best expressed by quoting Dr. DeLee ( 9 ):

11

I recommend

laparotrachelotomy in general to replace the old classic
section because, -there is no doubt about it any moreit reduces the maternal mortality, and I am convinced
that it is also safer f or placenta praevia cases.

True,

its performance, when the placenta happens to be on the
anterior wall, is more bloody and difficult and we may
have to make the uterine incision a little higher than
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usual, but since the bleeding areas (the placenta bed
and the incision) are directly under your eye and hand
it is always possible to stop hemorrhage by the ordinary
methods of surgery hemostasis~

One exception must be

mentioned a lthough I have not yet met it in cesarian of
placenta praevia,

- and t .,12.t is hemorrhagic diathesis ,-

but there one probably could save the patient by a rapid
hysterectomy aided by transfusions.~'

DeLee (9) recommends

a vaginal delivery in preference to a laparotrachelotomy
under local anesthesia only when a Doctor capable of doing
it is not available.

As previously mentioned, a Porro

Cesarian may be preferred when the infant is dead or not
viable, or when the patient is septic.

In regard to the

anesthesia used, a local is preferable as a general anesthesia increases bleeding .
In a review of the literature, Findley (14) reports
the follov1ing figures on the types of cesarian sections:
Classical
Maternal mortality
Gross fetal mortality
Low Cervical
Maternal mortality
Gross fetal mortality
Porro
Maternal mortality
Gross fetal m0rt ality

6 ,168
372 (6.03%)
687 in 2,794 cases(24.58%)
375
7 . (1.86%)

11 in 67 cas es(l6.41%)

61

8 (13.11%)
20 in 28 cases(71.42%)

The above shows the lowest maternal and gross fetal
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mortality rate with the low cervic al cesarian s ection.
Lewis (23) had a series of 137 cas es of placenta praevia in which 101, 73.7% were delivered by the vaginal
route.

In the gr?up of 101, 23 were primipara and 78

multipara, with the classification of 67 marginal, 24
lateral and 10 central placenta praevi~.

•

In the group

delivered by the vaginal route there was a maternal mortality of 3 . 9%, 4 deaths, o~ which 2 WBFe in go od condition.

There were 51 fetal deaths or a gross fetal mor-

tality of 50 . 4%, with 23 non-viable infants and 4 dead
on admission resulting a c orrected fetal mortality of
24 or 23.7%.
Tables 4 , 5,and 6 are the 101 placBnta praevia delivered by the vaginal route presented by Lewis (23).
Thirty- six cases of the 137 placenta praevia
presented by Lewis were delivered by ces arian section,
twelve primipara and twenty-four multipara, table?.
Of this group there were five maternal deaths, 13.8%,
of which three were moribund on admission and two
were in g ood condition.

Two deaths were due to shook

and hemorrhage, two due to sepsis and one result of
pneumonia.

•
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Table IV
Spontaneous labor 17 cases - 16.8%
Method of
delivery

No . of
cases

Marginal

Central

Spontaneous

5

0

0

1

1

20

Breech

5

3

2

0

5

100

Fprceps

3

0

0

0

0

Version

2

0

0

0

0

Braxton Hicks

1

0

l

0

l.

100

Accouchment
1
force
Gross Mortality

l

0

0

1

100

4

3

l

8

47

Non-viable

l.

0

1

2

25

Dead on admission

l.

l

0

2

25

Lateral

Total

Per
cent

Corrected mortality
2
2
0
4
23.5
2 maternal deaths-1 accouchment force,l Braxton-Hicks
Table V
Artificial rupture of membranes 36 cases- 35.6%
------fetal mortality----Method of No .of
Cen- Lat- Total Per
Martral eral
cent
ginal
delivery
cases
21

2

0

2

4

19

Forecps

6

l

l.

0

2
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Version

7

4

l.

0

5

71.4

Breech

2

0

0

l

l

50

Gross mortality

7

2

3

1.2

33

Non-viable

2

1

l

4

33

Dead on aQmission

l.

l

0

2

16.6

6

16.6

Spontaneous

2
Corredted mortality 4
0
No m&ternal deaths in this group .
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Table VI
Vorhees' Bag
Methods of
delivery

48 cases - 47.5%

-----fetal mortality----No. of MarCenTotal
Latcases ginal
tral
eral

Per cent

Spontaneous

21

10

0

2

12

57.1

Version

15

5

3

3

11

73.7

Forceps

6

2

l

0

3

50.0

Breech

6

2

1

2

5

83 .3

Gross mortality

19

5

7

31

64 .5

Non-viable

12

].

4

17

54.8

0

1

0

18

3.2

l3

27.0

Dead on admission

3
3
Corrected mortality
7
9 primipara and 39 multipara
1 maternal death (1.2%)
Table VII
central

marginal

lateral

total per
cent

24

10

2

36

26.2

Maternal mortality

5

0

0

5

13.8

Fetal mort ality

7

2

1

10

27.7

Prematures

3

3

1

7

19.4

Non-viable

l

0

0

l

10.0

Dead on admission

3

0

0

3

30 .0

Corrected fetal mortality

3

2

1

6

16.6

Total cases
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Table VIII
The total fetal mortality
------vaginal delivery-------Mar- Centginal ral

Lateral

'fotal

Percent Total Mortality
· Percent

No. of cases

67

lO

24

101

73.7

Still b irtn s

30

10

11

51

50.4

44.6

Non-viab le

13

3

7

23

22.7

17.5

Dead on ad.mis- 2
sion
Corrected
15
mortality

2

0

4

3.9

5.1

5

4

24

23.7

21.l

100

----~--cesarian section-----100

No. of cases

10

24

2

36

26.2

Still b irths

2

7

1

10

27 .2

44.6

'
Non-viable

0

1

Q<.. .,

1

2.7

17.5

Dead on
admission
Corrected
mortality

0

3

0

3

8.3

5.1

2

3

1

6

16.6

21.l
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Table IX
type of
case praevia

age

1

central

34

2

central

23

3

central

22

4

central

30

5

central

36

6

central

37

7

cent ral

36

8

marginal

31

9

marginal

32

Case (above)
1,
2•.

3.
4.

5.
6.

7.
8.
9.

para
4

wks . of
meth. of cause of time of
gestation delivery death
death
40

classical sepsis
6 day
section
0
40
low
sepsis
6 day
section
3
36
class.
sepsis
6 day
sect.
4
34
class. pneumonia 5 day
sect.
6
32
class. shock & 12 hr.
sect. hemorrhage
6
36 bag induct. shock & 5½ hr.
low force ps Hemorrhage
10
30 membr .rupt.
sepsis 9 day
spont.2½F lfiil.
Braxton Hicks
4
32 bag induction sepsis
llday
precipitate
4
40 membr . rupt.
shock & on tab.
artificially aecouch- Hemorrhage
ment force mid forceps
Criticism

temporizing in home 6 weeks, 3 hemorrhages, packed,
poor condition. No transfusions before delivery,
3 after, baby o.k.
Goa condition, transfusion before and after. Moder ate
hemorrhage afte r delivery . baby o.k. no comment
Moribund, baby dead, transfusions before and after
delivery. section not indic ~ted
Admitted in g ood condi tion. Baby o.k. two transfusions,
no comment.
Moribund. Temporizing, baby dead. Profuse hemorrhage
before . 4 f dialated. late transfusion . section not
indic ated
Temporizin.s in home 4 days, packed . 1,1oribund. Ba.by
dead . Transfusion before end after delivery.
Moribund, Baby dead . Temporizing 24 hr. 7 transfusions
bef ore and 4 after delivery
Admitted good condition. Baby dead . 4 transfusions
after delivery . No comment
\.1 oribund . Baby dead . No transfusions. Against all rules .
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Caldera (6) gives the statisti cs rep orted by Williams
and Bourne (37) of Que en Charlott's Hospital, 1926 to 1930.
Th ey had a maternal mortality of 8.6% and fetal mortality
of 88.9% in the cases tre ated by bringing down a leg witn
or without version.

This m2thod was used because of the

effective control of bleeding.

Only 5 cases were treated

by c e sarian section in wn ich they had no fetal or materna l
deaths.

The memb:canes were ruptured artifi cia l ly on 38

cases with no maternal deaths and a fetcS.l mortalit.y of 39 . 4% .
A review is made on a series of c ases and presented
by Caldera (6 ), tab le 10.
I

The maternal prognosis is most f avorab le during the
earlier period, 28 to 31 weeks, but the survival r ate of
children at this period is much lower than that of a
l ater per iod.
Siegel (3 3 ) re ported a series of 332 consecutive c ases
of placenta praevia, l22 of these c ases were delivered
by the v aginal route with 8 maternal de aths, 6'. 6% .

The

causes of de o.th were ruptured uterus in il., hemorrhage and
shock in 6, septicemia and peritonitis in i, and l result
of hemorrhage not delivered.

Two hundred and nine were

delivered by cesarian in which there were four death, 1. 91%,
1 due to hemorrhage and shock, pe r itonitis in i, generalized peritonitis and paralytic ileus inland one due .to
to hemorrhage and bronchopneumonia.
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Table X
Method of
treatment

Variety

No . of'
cases

Undel.& deaths
Maternal Still- within a few
deaths
births days of birth

Bipolar podalic version
central
4
26
19
8
marginal
2
12
1
15
lateral
6
9
i
Internal podalic version
central
12
1
16
4
marginal
10
10
lateral
2
6
Vaginal pack and podalic version
central
3
3
1
External podalic version and leg brought down
central
1
1
marginal
1
1
Artificial rupture of membranes
central
1
marginal
7
24
lateral
8
13
Artificial rupture of membranes and 11'/ illett' s forceps.
central
1
1
1
marginal
1
lateral
1
2
Vaginal pack only
6entral
1
1
1
·~
marginal
3
-1
lateral
2
3
Cesarian section
central
2
marginal
3
Breech presentation, leg brought down
central
2
2
marginal
l.
1
5
8
lateral
2
3
Delivery by forceps
marginal
1
1
2
Expectant treatment
central
2
3
2
2
marginal
4
2
16
lateral
1
6
24
-

-

-

-

-
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The precentage of survival all type s of vaginal route
is 51.42% as compar ed to 73.8% by cesarian.

The method

of delivery and maternal mortality of the series reported
by Siegel (33 ) cited in t ab le 11.
Table XI
Method of delivery

)

Maternal
Number death s

Total deliveries

331

Dilatation of c ervix,internal podalic
version and Breech. extraction
A.mniotomy & spontaneous
Amniotomy & Willett clamp
Forceps
Breech extraction
Podalic version
Spontan eous

55
,,,,...-

Total v ag inal deliveries

,1 22

8(6.6-%}

CJa ssical
Low c erv ical
Porro

172

3

Total caes arian sections

209

15
4

9
8
l
30

12(3.62%)

- -7

0
0

1
0
0

36

1

l

0

~~
~ {
(p 1 \.·-9

4(1.9%)

In t h e same series , th e method of deliver with t he
types of placenta praevia in relation to fetal mortality
is recorded in table llA.
Marr (26} reports in a series of 146 c ase s of p lacenta praevia, in wn ich 40 were tr eated by cesarian section
with a maternal mortality of 2. 5% and fetal mortality of
20% as compared to a maternal mortality of 5 . 6% and a fetal
mort ality of 49% when treated thr ough the vaginal route.
!n the 314 cases reported by Mahfouz and Magdi (25)

46 cases were treated by rupture of membranes and t h e
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application of a binder, 78 had Dobbin's application of
forceps to the scalp, 165 a foot brought down with breech
presentation or Braxton-Hicks method in the more severe
cases, 12 had a cesarian section and 13 by less important
and other methods.

Of the 314 patients there were 19

deaths or a maternal mortality of 6.1%.

There were 151

stillborn, 49% mortality, due chiefly to prematurity.
Table XIA
Vaginal ~ivery
MarPar- Cenginal tial tral
No. of deliveries 75
Nonviable babies
Viable babies*
Neonatal deaths
Survived

Cesart~n Section
MarPar- Cenginal tial tral

25

17

86

57

66

8

2

2

0

0

3

67

23

15

86

57

63

8

4

2

14

1.0

1.6

40

8

6

70

46

36

Percentage of
59.7 34.8
40.0 81.4 80.7 57.1
survival viable
babies.
*Babies weighing over 1500 grams &/or over 28
weeks duration.
Dr. Findley (14} reviewed the literature and made
and analysis of 47,828 cases of pl.acenta praevia in
which is presented a brief review of 27,678 cases giving the method of treatment, maternal and gross fetal
mortality, table 12.

Further analysis was made by

Findley in which he h as classified 7 7 469 cases of praevia giving the method of delivery, maternal mortality
and the g orss fetal mortality, table 13.
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Table XII
Method

Cases

Maternal
mortality

Gross fetal mortality
l

3,068
Spontaneous
70(2.28%) 525 in 2, 244 c asds(23 . 39%)
Ruptured membr.2 1 070
37(1.78%) 436 in l,958 case's(22.24%)
Pack
477
32 (6. 71%) '239 in
475 cases(50.31%l
4,464 263(5.89%}1,542 in 3,113 Casas(49.50%
B.§E
28
c spontaneous
1(3.57%)
8 in
28 cases(28.57%
340
=c version
13(3.82%)
77 in
214 cas es (35.99%
c:! forceps
35
2(6.14%)
4 in
22 c ases (l3.63%)
't! breech
14
2(14.28%) 10 in
14 cases(?l.42%)
Breech
644
35(5.43%) 381 in.
608 cases(62.66%)
224
Forceps
16(6.55%)
83 in
197 c ases (42.13%)
Braxton H. veri0,660 686(6.43%)5,523 in 8,213 c ases (67.24%)
3,210 359(11.18%)1,063in 2,526 cases(42.08%)
Version
263
Willett
12(4.56%) 143 in
263 cases(54.37%~
500
Leg traction
36(7.20%} 358 in
500 cases(?l.60%
29
6(20.69%) 29 in
Craniotomy
29 casas(l00.0%~
291 71( 24. 39%) 133 in
282 cases(47 .16%
Accouch. Force
Vag. cesarian 1,324
95(7li7%) 288 in 1,025 cases(28.09% )
22
Undelieverd
22(100.0%) 22 in
22 cases.(,100.0%~
15
0(0,00%)
11 in 15
cases(73.33%
Induction
Unknown
27,678 l,758(6.35%)10,877in21,748cases(50.0l%)
Total
Davis (8), in the Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology at the University of Chicago and Chicago Lying-In
Hospital, reports a maternal mortality rate in 1,7% by
simple rupture of membranes but mentions is best for
fetuses.

The use of Willett's forceps is usually used

for previable fetuses and its use results in a 3% maternal
mo.rtality.

Cesarian section, 6 . 5% maternal mortality,

has best prognosis for the baby .

Borderline viability

babies will survive cesarian section, but will not .delivery from below .

Other methods of tre atment as Braxton-

Hicks version, bag, uterine and vaginal packing, and

j

?able XIII

-��n�r�l f�Aevi�
Maternal Gross Fetal
Cases Kortalit Mortalit

Spontaneoue

17

0(0.00%)

13(76 �'47%)

Ruptured Membranes 20

1(5.00%)

10(50.00%)

144

Pack

28 44:14.28%)

133

26

14(50.00%)

2(7.69%)

12(46.15%)

30

'?

1(14.28%)

0(00.00%)

6

Bag

with Spontaneous
with Version

6

with Forceps
with Breech

Breech

8

Forceps

14

Version

92 14(15.21%)

1(12.49%)

2(25.00%)

3(21.42%) 12(85.71%)

Braxton-Hicks Ver. 425 47(11.05%)362(85.17%)

Will.ett Forceps
Leg Traction

r

7

31·

486

58{?0 i72%)

76

1.( 6.66%) 15(100.0%)

143

132 10( 7.57%)114(86.36%)

t35

15

Craniotomy

8

4(50.00%)

8(100.0%)

2

Accouchment Force

5

1(20.00%)

3(60.00%)

2

Vaginal Oesarian

2

Classical. Cesarian 504 29( 5.75%)11.6(23.01%)

153

Low Cervical

Porro

Undelivered
Induction
Unknown

Vaginal Delivery
Abdominal Delivery
TOTAL

1.(50.00%)
4.16%)

1( 4.16%)

2(1.00.0%)

2(100.0%)

24

1(

11

1( 9.09%)

2

1(50.00%)

2

3(27.27%)

632 91.(14.39%) 97(15.34%)

1739

??

23

3(13.04%)

78

3( 3.84%) l.2(15.38%)

2063 220(10.66%) 806 in
2040 cases
(35.91%)

38

3266

Lateral Praevia �

, Marginal Praevia

Maternal Gross reiai
Maternal Gross Fetal
Cases Mortality Mortality
Mortality Mortality

or (D.00%

·

83 23. 91%

4(2.28%)

57(32.57%)

347

4(3.00%)

80(60.15%)

83

·0(0.00%)

5(83.33%)

41 .2( 4.87%)
5

1(20.0W.-)

2( 4.S7%)'

0(0.00%)

1(14.28%)

26

0(00.00%)

7(26.92%)_

.

0

2(1.39%)
1(3.33%)

.0(0.00%)

�1(3.22%)

70(48.61%)
16(53.33%)
1(16.66%)

18(58.06%)

24(4.95%)

345(70198%)

7(4.89%)

80(55.94%)

0(0.00%)

2(100.0%)

2(2.63%) . 14(18.42%)

0(0.00%)

44(67.69%)

0(0.00%)

1(50.00%)

6(3.92%)

21(13.72%)

.

0(0.00:z)
.

0(00.00%)

&6(3.79%) 140( 8.05%)
i(3.73%)

0(0.00%)

0( ().00%)

4(10.52%)

1 18(3.62%) 899(27.52%)

285

,

Unknown

v-.es

Gross Fetal ·
Mortality Mortalit,y I
Maternal

7( 2.45%)105(36.84%)

2( 2.41%) 36(43.37�)

56 1( 1.78%) 10(17.85%)�

55

1(20.()0%}

4( 7.27%) 13(23.63%)

186 14( 7.52%)104(55.91%1
78

6( 7.69%) 30(38.33%)

81

2( 2.46%) 58(71.S(Y.l) l

86

4

5

92

9

2

15

3( 3.48%) 42(48.83$}:
2(50.00%)

2(40.00%)

4(100.0%)
3(60.00%).

7( 7.60%) 11(11.93%)

o< o.oor) ocoo.oQlt
0( Q.00%)

2(100.0$)·

oc o.0Q%) 6(40-�%) I

419 34( 8.11%)182(43.43%
35 1( 2.85%)
66

0( 0.00%)

�l
0( 0.00%)
8(12.12%)· ·

2096 88( 4.19%)707(33.7�%)
•

18 1( 5.55%) 0( 0.00%)
1 1(100.0%) 1(100.0%)
14 1( 7.14%) 3(21.43%)

8 2(25.00%) 0(00.00%)
3

o< o.OO%)

1(33.33%)

44_5(11.46%) 5(11.46%)
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vaginal cesarian section and manual dilation of· cervix

proves a maternal mortality of 10.5 to 18%.

The �thod

followed at the Chicago Lying-In Hospital is any IJ,.tient

with painless bleeding in the last trimester of p

nancy is sent to the hospital for examination and
nosis.

This is never attempted in the home.

On

g

iag
it

tance to the hospital, a suitable blood donor is fcated
first, then a vaginal examination is made. In a n'1rginal
placenta praevia, the. membranes are ruptured and tbe liq

uor amnii drained off; in partial placenta pr�evi

the

membranes are ruptured and the Willett's forces a:i::t;>lied;

and, lastly,_ in total placenta praevia a cesarian' ection

is performed as soon as possible.

In eight years they
t
delinPed 190 cases of plaeenta praevia with no mcf,ernal

mortality by following this procedure as compared �o a

maternal. mortality of 10 t.o 15% in the United Stat.es
during the same period.

A review of the 38 cases of placenta praevia. hat

entered the University of Nebraska Hospital duri

a per-

iod of ten years, 1931-1941, revealed there were n mat

ernal deaths but nine fetal deaths.

cases were treated by cesarian section of which 3

ere

handled in thds manner for reasons other than the

lacenta

praevia.

In this group there was one fetal death tich
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was a stillbirth.

The average leng th of~ time in the

hospit al f or the 20 patients was 18. 2 days wh ich included four cases with complications with a stay of
27 to 43 days.

Excluding the four latter cases, the

average is 14 days.

0f the remaining _l8 c ases , 8 had

a morcial delivery, 3 artificially ruptured membranes ,
1 embryotomy, 1 breech, 3 premature deliveries, 1 forceps delivery and 1 undelivered.
A number of the above cases are cited, presenting
the situation and the method of management and treatment,
table 14.
In cases of severe b lood loss, it is very important
there be a replacement before attempting delivery.

Trans-

fusions alone is probably the greatest factor in lowering
the maternal mortality .

Kimbrough andTompkins (22) speak

of it as decreasing the mortality by more than 50%.

The

method of delivery depends entirely on the case as previously mentioned and the capability of the physician
in charge.
Kimbrough and Tompkins (22) report 39 maternal
deaths due t o placenta_':ipraevia in Philadelphia, Pa., in
a period of eight years.

Uf the 39 deaths, they _class~

ified 26 as preventable, of which 1/3 of the latter were
attributed to the fault of the patient , such as refusing
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Table XIII
Age Grav- TY]le Days in Type of
ida P.P. Hosp .
delivery
36

vi

Marg .

15

37

?

Marg .

12

41

iv

Marg .

5

31

iv

Cent .

14

20

ii

!.1arg.

41

37

xi

Cent .

16

30

vi

Cent •

12

18

i

.1arg .

10

24

ii

Cent .

43

23

iii

Lat.

27

23

iii

Cent .

13

l7

i

Lat .

10

Cesarian

Remarks

Attacks of hemorrhage .
Fetal head floating .
Normal
Bleeding controlled by
artificial rupture of
membranes . ·
Cesarian Profuse hemorrhage,2000 cc
saline,275 cc I. V.
Low cerv . Severe bleeding . 3000 cc
Cesarian I . V. 2000 cc proctoclysis
Cesarian Severe hemorrh&ge .
1000 cc glucose I.,., .
2000 cc saline Hypodermoclysis
1000 cc water Procotclysis
Embryot- 4~ mo . preg . Profuse
omy
bieeding . Cervix dialated
manually . Embryotomy
Cesarian Painless bleedir:g . Cystogram diag . cent . P. P. Confirmed at operation .
Forceps
Cervix 3-4 F dialated
500 cc blood I . V.
Cesarian Cystogram diag . cent . P. P.
Confirmed at operation.
1000 c c 10% dextrose I. 1l .
Complicated by thrombophlebitis . Good recovery . ·
Cesarian 1666 cc 10% glucose I . V.
preoperatively . Sti llbirth.
2200 cc blood I . V.
3350 cc saline
1000 cc 10% glucose
Complicated by pelvic
peritonitis .
Cesarian Painless bleeding . On
admission- Hbg 48%, RBC
2, 760 , 000 , BP 70/ 0 .
Preop .- 1000 cc 5% glucose,
750 cc blood . Continuous
fluids during operation .
Postop .- 500 cc blood . Del .
live premature baby .
Premature Profuse hemorrhage .
Breech
Stillbirth . I. V. 550 cc
blood, 500 cc saline .
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operation wh en advised.

The most common error on the

part of the physician was failure of adequate tre atment
in cases of se r ious bleeding.

Approxim s tely 30 of the

39 did not receive a transfusion.

Three cases were not

hospitalized which had profuse hemorrhage, 3 were undiagnosed and 3 death s were attributed to manual dilatation
of slightly dilated cervices follow~tl,1;by delivery with
forcaps or by version.
Prognosis
In the past fifty years (9) the maternal mortality
has dnppped from 4 to 40% down to 1 to 6%, while the
fetal mortality dropped from 30~100% down to 5-10%.
Before 1930, (21), 70% of 1.he maternal deaths were due
to hemorrhage and shock and 30% due . to sepsis.

The prog-

nosis is now more favorable due to earlier and more frequest use of blood transfusions and greater frequency of
Cesarian sections.

Bill, 1927, (19) reduced his maternal

mortality to 1.78% from 11% by this supportive means.
The amount of blood loss (23) pr.i or to delivery is just
as important as the type of delivery in deciding the
final outcome of the case.

Arnell and Guerriero (2)

report a maternal mortality 5 times greater when vaginal
rnute used than when Cesarian section employed.

Siegel

(33) reports a maternal mortality of 6.6% in vaginal
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deliveries and 1.9% by Cesarian sectmon 1etal mortality
was 27 . 8% from Cesarian section and 48.8% in vag inal
deliveri es.
There is a more favorable prognosis which has been
proven in the past four decades.
Summary
Painless bleeding in the last trimester, should be
considered placenta praevia until proven otherwise.

The

cystogram is of great value in aiding in the diagnosis
of placenta praevia ifit be consider ed a laboratory procedure and the technique followed very closely.

The re-

sults will improve with that of the technique and the
personal exper ience of the individual.

The laboratory

procedure should confirm the clinical findings .
The patient should be hospitalized and not treated
in the home .

The treatment is (1) s t op the hemorrhage,

(2) treat the shock, and (3) empty the uteru~. The method to accomplish this will vary with the cases.

Each

case should be determined as to the type of placenta prae via and the appropriate treatme nt ins tituted to obtain
the best results.
The type of treatment will be determined by the condition of the patient, the state of th e cervix and the
fetus , whe ther viab le or non-viable .

Generally speaking,
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simple rupture of the membrane may be applied to l ateral
and marginal placenta praevia.

The situation at hand

will tend to determine the treatment of the partial type,
whether subjected to Cesarian s ection or a vag inal delivery.

In central placenta praevia Cesarian section is

generally acc~pted as the best treatment.

Any patient having had much hemorrhage s h ould receive an intravenous transfusion, regardless of the type
of delivery.

A su itab le donor should always be at hand .
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